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h ChristianuB mihi ncnwn ert, Catholicua vero Cognomen.” — " Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Pacino, 4th Century.
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p*r« favorably with any similar instil a- Oar anoein lion is yet in its infancy, 
|,im of much greater age, nni the but we trust, like tbo mustard reed 
courses of instruction given nro inferior | mentioned in holy writ, it will increase 
to those of none in the country. and be productive of much gsod. Your

Tne Catholic congregation hr» pros- Lirdwhip ht» ever taken a kindly interest 
pored no less during the wine and pater* in ai h'(nations of n kindred nature, and 
nal direction of Father Liuis. we feel grateful for the encouragement

Ai a preacher he had few equals He you have giver. on** own May w** strive 
was a model of a pastor, a man of broad to merit always Your Lordship's good 
views, a mo?t ac'ive and successful wiV, and may kind Providence grant to 
teacher and educator, and an indefalig- Your Lirdahip peace and health end 
Able laborer in the great cause, lie length cf days. As a tok«u of Your 
always had the kindest loadings towards Lordship’s approval wo humbly ask your 
all his fellow-citizens, irrespective of blessing on ourselves and on tb« wotk in 
crocd or nationality, and conscientiously wuicli wo are engaged. Signed on bj- 
reepacted the relivious convictions of half of the association, 
these who differed from him. Bsing a John P Holden, President,
mai of tender and sympathetic heart, it Wm. Uuntkk, Sécrétai y.
is no wonder that he had hosts of warm Hamilton, Jan. *JS 1890. 
and trusted friends in Canada and the 
United States, not to speak of Europe, 
wb^re bo was widely and favorably 
known.

The German Catholics of this Prc

200 damages, besides mectli g all ti e 
coete i f bis action.

L nd'in, Frb 3—The Time* ssya upon 
the l’xrocll cine: After our withdrawal 
of the letter It wan closr wo hid no legal 
dt fence ; .ht re fire no al ernative was open 
to in bur to come to terms or sbido the 
verdict of j vy. A « wo had at the outset 
chit it-ngod such action, wo ctnnot c im- 
pUtn at having bean t*krn at our word.

A person living in Toronto, who eigrs 
h;m3clf “li J. G.,” writes a letter to the 
Mail complaining of the injustice of cb 
serving twelve holy days in the twelve 
months in the public departments at 
Ottawa. Tae opinion is fast gaining 
ground that the workingmen spend too 
many hours at labor—that more time 
should be allowed for self improvement 
and re creation--that a tree day once in 
a while and It es hours of labor each 
work day would tend to bring r bout 
a very desirable condition of at la rs ; 
and here we have a man in 
the great and enlightened and godly 
city of Toronto grumbling because there 
are twelve days in the year specialty sot 
apart for rest and meditation on Heaven 
and things pertaining thereto. In these 
days of dollars and ceiPs and a!l manner 
of selfishness and ungodliness many 
t îero are who will thick this state of 
things an abuse. It is, nevertheless, a 
blessing, and is found to oa such by 
that iar&B class of working people who 
in Liwer Canada especially do cot 
permit their thoughts and aspirations to 
rest entirely on this world and its vaui 
tiys.

: ehnlHbg anti Catholic policy with favor, 
i Tae Conservative leader ahouli have been 
| still more ptoucunccd. Hv should in 

fact have propoeed the abolition of Ca'.b- 
11c education and the banishment of 
JeuiUe from the country. Mr. Mere
dith’s bid for the no-Pupery vote was nut 
big enough to fuU the exacting demands 
of Dr. Riuhtuland and hfs adherents. We 
pity Mr, Meredith, who seeiiii to have 
pleased very few iudetd by his Opera 
House programme

Catholic Retotir
London, hint • l'< b. S.li, 1HBO.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Rev. Dr. Cromwell Wild, Congrega- 
tiocaiist, of Toronto, is cnce a«>;n heard 
from. He has hr 3D silent and veiy 
retired for a long period, and wo sincere- 
ly hope much of this time was spent in 
meditation and prayer to be forgiven 
for his sinful act- of the past few yearn. 
The Doctor's specialty is “Tribes,” end, 
after the manner of phrenologists, as 

he sets his eyes cn a man he can

LA TEST CA TllOLIC NEWS.

Tne Abbe A. A Blais, of Quebec, has 
hem appointed coa< j itor to Um Bit hop 
of Kimouski, Mgr. Ltugcvin.

T livre are 2Î.0 Kaffir converts attached 
to the Jesuit mission near Kins Williams- 
town, South A'nca. Father Koenig, ti. 
J., who has charge of the mission, in tends 
to build a church for them 

Tne local government hui sold to the 
C i-alien Brothers the rrar part of the 
vile of the old Jesuit College in Quebec 
for the bum ol $10 000. Tbo Bio hers 
intend to erect u laigu commercial col
lege on it.

The Uiman cot respondent of the 
Dublin N ition states that Hit Holiness 
the Pope has expr# a-Jy stipulated that 
ro matters regarding Kuglish or Irish 
puli'ira shall be spoken of ro him by auy 
member of ‘ho mtcaion acni to h;m from 

and*
Too Treasurer of the ci'.y of Montreal 

has received the sum of $100 enclosed 
in a note bearing the simple word 
‘‘Restitution.” It is no doubt the 
result of tha mii-siona which have been 
given in all the churches lately. Resti
tutions of this kind are not infrequent, 
but rue Buldom of such ;i large amount, 

Tue Courier do Rt. Hyacinthe announ
ces that tue Sisters of the Monastery of 
the Precious Blood, in that city, have just 
received from Rome the decrees 
approving of the rules of the order. 
Too approbatiou ia limited to five years, 
but at tne expiration ol that time it will 
become abcolute, if circumstances war
rant it.

“The Sisters Adorers of the Precious 
Blood” is au order of Canadian growth, 
having been founded iu 15(>1 by tbo 
late Bwhop Joseph L ircquv, 2ad Bishop 
of St Hyacinthe. Ho took bo deep au 
interest in it that he resigned bis 8; e in 
1805 and retir'd to the monastery, 
where he acted as chaplain until his 
death. A1 though the order h not yet 
twenty-nine years in existence, it has 
fhurishiug branches in toronto, Mon- 
treal, Ottawa, and lately sent, a colony 
to establish a house in New York.

Trb Brooklyn Presbytery has declared 
by a vote of forty-eight to three that the 
portion of the twenty fourth chapter, 
tec lion 3, of the Westminster Confession 
of Faith, which relates to mixed mar- 
ripges, cannot bo sustained by auy scrip 
tural warrant, and ought to be omitted. 
The clause referred to says : “And

la reply, the Bishop highly coru- 
toendei toe ot'j-uPn vf tne society 
&nd similar crgan'zstlune. Continu- 
h g, h*) said : “ St. Paul the Apjsllo
com pires the Chuvch to on organ- 

vinca especially, owe him a debt of g’-i- jzod body having many membarr, i • -h 
titu'ie fur the interest ho ai ways took member having ils special function, lut 
in their spiritual welfare and the un- a*l working in harmony with the hestl Iu 
tiring labors undertaken in their behalf, like msunot wo find In the dlocoee Baverai 
Perhaps it may cot be generally known aocietle#, each having a special work 11 
that all tue German speaking piie^ts in view, b<it all giving evidence of w rktng 
the D.ocitee, end some outside of it. owe iu uulun and harmoi y with thtir spiittuii 
their being here to Dr. Fu:-.-keu and ilia hsoil. Ai he*d of the dloceso It la a groat 
lamented brother, Father E igrno, pleasure to me to find sd many o< its

Fr m this brief sketcti un<i from all young men, the fljwers of the f miily 
wo know of him, it is evident that the gmi ;ho future hjpi of the Chute'', 
Catholic Cuuroh in general, tho College etitivating wheir intellects and dsvoth g 
and the Berlin Catholic congrfgition ihemselvts to the attainment of knov l 

Our friend makes a good point, how in particular, have antlered ft great—-it ((j^0 whlcb ^bail ba u-tful to them in 
ev?r, when ha considers it a hardship that ! migùt be said, an irreparable—loss in after lif* You hive well said,” remarked 
tb - workin* msn ehould be deprived of B]u'1 une*psot9i dcitb ot Hi. Lird.btp, “thst It h-n liway. I-bto
. , , , . . I Fa*her t unckcn. the Cithalic Caurch which has fostered
tleir u»u.! day a pay by the o-aarvaic-i Blt gr(s4t Ra tbl< l3„ u, in<i d iftjnlt aa l61roiuK Waaa the vand.l horde, from 
of these holydays. There is no reason, It will be to till the void hu has left, It u the north overran 8 juthern K’.rope, li was 
we think, why the government should co fiieutly hoped that his labors and their the Church which consvrvua t -u records 
make printers an exception in the dis- rfeult» °üt dlï wi;h ^h*ra» b/t that 0f Karai-g for succjodiug ages, aud stood 
a -L. rp „ they will produce abundant fruit far gen as a pillar of light amid the surroundingtr.but.on of their favors. I rey are at t(l c()m0 Especially do wo tru.t d«kam. 8t. A .ga.'.lae wa, tho fi.»t to
least as intelligent and as worthy a class that Sc. Jerome’s Cjlle^e, which Df. bring Into K jglm.t tho light of learning 
as any other in tha civil service, and Fancken comidered his life-work, will and ostabli h Institutions throughout the 
should be in all respects placed cn the continue to grow aud to fbuiish under land for its dissemination. E iglar.d to- 

i i wt~ „ *u« „;n tht able direction of his assistants and day Is indebted for her greatness to thesame level. We hope the mm,airy mil {otraer papUa> whom hi. .pirlt may „ Catholic Church, which founded achoola 
concede this point m favor of the printers, expected to continue to live aud toper- and col'fges and universities, which were

. form excellent work for the glory of G »d, afterwards wre sted from the Church.
The Mail hr.s been long aammenng at the bent fit cf the Catholic Church and the Intellect ia the gif; of G id, and should bo 

tae “Ultramontane L beral” Union advantage of our c luntry, u which Dr. cul.ivated ; but religion should go hand 
which r declared had tak *n place in th* Foockea was so cordially attached. in hand with that cultivation, la reading

Province », Quebec but iu it3 «cue HAMILTON. o“i*y ^od
M-Juday it tells us that Mr. L .. Pelle- _______ booki with caioful study. Aî Macaulay has
tier, M P P- for Dorciestcr. has DI0CI;5AN rotes — catholic litkrary f/ld, it is better to digest a page than 
asiumcd the pr^cideccy of the Uilia- association devour a volume. An Englleû ph,l-
mootene Conservative o.,;aniziUon cf Amoag tne eociati.s lue u;ara‘.ed since O’opher bis said that reidlug mikes
th. Province On which side is tie th« arrival of Bishop Uiw.l-g tbe.e la » Oil man, conversation a ready 
‘he Provmc». Oa which e-.de „ ti e e b, ngne ,u whlch he takes a de .per man writing a correct man, but
sol.i *-L .tramontane vule anyhow 1 It fDtsre^ th,n tho Catholic Literary ,Vs c! Ihinking « groat man. A great deal 
adds that, as a matter of course, “hiy atioa, composed of young men wh • h.wo ' f tu0 Intellectual food furalshed nowa 
view of things i-i cramped ani narrow.” or,;iuized, at tha Bishop*» request, for tne 
Of course, tho M.ûl made us pU awarft purpose of mental culture an l of spend
long ago, that tho people of Quebec are wfekiy''f’,r debi”,, "eatings, 

an ignorant lot, especially tho UUramon- reoitAtlom», üssats, etc « reguU’ly htld 
tanee. Yet, strange to say, it is a sts-nd- iu the hall of the G M B A. K'ng street 
ingcomplaint of the Mill that the latter owt, under the pmld-ney of Mr J. P.

...a....u;l. s
raoaians ia tho framing of the voafeder- Au tx’elleut critic m baiauc'ng tha
ation Act. Can it be that the French arguments of th.’ vr uig c raton. Ta -a- 
CtsoadUns, after all, a^e not so ignorant day evening, the 28nit., w*>.s made 
as the Mail would have us believe ? mvmor^ble by the pr^s nee of H i Ltrd

ship tha Bishop of the Diocese at one of 
thetr debates, lie eoj >y d it, too, and 
exprtseed his pleasure at the dote, not so 
much beevttso of the val \e ».f the o gu 
niants add .iced on bith sides of tha ques 
tion a% for the evidence th- y cvî ,ced of 
study ai-d research, nrd tho intallcictual 
bi.ikfi; which could not fill to be deiiv^d 
there irom.

Tho debate was ou tho q 133lion :
“Resolved, that. Canada would bo in 
a botter position no »n independent 
nation than as at present, or annexed 
to tb° United Stater.” .Messrs. Jas.
Uetmigan an l K. J. Tobin, flabaters of 
wall k -.own abili y in the club, were for 
t o t.iliruiativa, and Whabc'y xid Jerome 
Froel, ftliio abla rpoakers, handled the 
negative Strong srgumints we-rc ad- 
duco<l 01 both aidof. The chairman,
M r J. H. Golden, after ably cnuo zing the 
debate, decide i in favor of theafh .a .‘.ivt.

Tne members of in 3 association took 
the opportunity afforded by Hii Lord
ship’s presence to present him with an 
r. tdreay, which was read before the regu 
lar order of the evening w .s gone ou witn, 
by the president, as follows :
To the Right Rev. Thomas Joseph Dowlingt 

l). D, Bishop of Hamilton :
May ir please Your Ikjrdship—7/iIk 

the deepest f-eiingn ot joy and gladness 
v,v: welcome Your Lirdabip to our meet 
ing this evenirg We welcomft you us 
our B shop and we offer you our homage, 
feaky and affection ia recognition ot toe 
8.0red authoiity which rests ii you 
We welcome you as the founder of our 
young association and v?e dee.0.1 it ai a 
great privilege that we can turn to y -u 
for guidance and encouragement. We 
feel coifidfnt of reci-ivi:.g Your Lord
ship’s approval, for we are b inded to
ge* tier in ihe causa of litei ary education— 
a cause ever dear to our holy mo.her 
the Church. As G zt.holies we bvw goo J 
reason to b.o pioud of our nobl-n betiiag *, 
for no only do we possess f ho price lens 
gift ot faith but are also iceuibors ol 
ibit Cuurch which may tie rightly called 
tha mother of true cduc^tieu—that 
C. urch whose hinn:cby are tc-day the 
most learned ho ly of men in t *.ie world ;
I hat Church wliose schools, colleges uud 
utiiverbitids bare given to redgioo, to 
»: ien-.m and to In -- vu.-e, men vvi 0 al

so cn as
tell the tribe to which he belongs. Ou 
last Sunday the Doctor laid ftway b>s 
bible and took “Aonexatiou” as bis 

It is a live iuI jrct, the DoctorI he me
is a live prep : her, and bis church is a therefore such as profess the true re 
live church, so there was a happy fitness formed religion should not marry with 
of things all around Toe D-'.tor’s text infidels, Papists, or other idolaters.” 
was “The Danger ai d Folly of Advocat- The same Presbytery also recommends 
ing Annexation,” and shortly after he the omitsioo of tbo following words : 
had announced his text he said : “fheie “Popish monniiicM vows of perpetual 

meaning in Ü 0 talk about Ihe BiDgie life, professed poverty nni regular
obedience, bo far from being degrees of 
higher perfection, are superstitious and 
sinful snares, in which no one miy en
tangle himself.” (C’a. xxiii. Sac. 7 )

was no
Annexation of Oauf la to the Uuited 
States, and every man who touched tho 
theme lowered Lu reputation and stand
ing in both tha States and Canada.” 
If it lowers a man’s reputation to 
touch the theme, why did the Doctor 

Why did he not leave it

It is not likely that any R tvisiou 
Committee would agree to omit these 
clauses, but the action of the Presbytery 
is interesting as ic shows to what a great 
extent tbo doctrines of rigid Presbyter- 
ianism are now disbelieved by members 
of the Church. It is dilticult to see bow 
the clergy who voted for the omission 
have adhered to the Church so long, 
being of the belief that these doctrines 
are uoscriptural, as they were strictly 
bcu»:d to teach them, even while they 
did not believe them.
Revision Committee refuse to make the 
changes abked for, it is d.fficuU to under
stand how tnose who voted with tho ma 
jority can conscientiously remain in the 
c jurch. It must bo acknowledged that a

touch it 1
alone, end ccntine himself to preaching 
the Wurd 1 The Do Mot. of course, de
nounced annexation in torrid tones, 
but a peculiar circumstance here crops 

Whatever annexation talk prevailsup :
ia Canada ia confined almost exclusively 
to the Doctor’s own tribe.

Hebe is a sentence which ought to 
be specially pleasing to our cousins on 
the other side cf the line :

“The United Slates was tho tribe of 
Menasseh, and it was clearly foretold 

that Manaeseh should leave

Should the

ages ago
Ephraim and become a great and inde
pendent nation.”

Alas it is too true ! Manaeseh left his 
Britannic M-.j <sty Ephraim, about a cen- maprity ol the General Assembly will cot 
tury ago ; cuu not only this did ho do, make the doctrines true by vo.ing lor 

but be gate him an unutroiful thrashing 
before he left. A vr ry perplexing little 

II jw comet

tbelr retention, aud thera is no reason 
why the Brooklyn Presbyterians ehoull 
yield their convictions. Their private 
jidgmeut ia acknowledg’d to ba as high 
an authority, and even htghar th'.n that 
of the Cburcb, tiose the wnole system of 
Protestantism ris.s upon the supreme 
authority of iidlviiual judgment. The 
pro er course would seem to be that the. 
Brorklyn Caurch ahead established a 
Revised Cor.fsselon of Faith for itttlf. 
Indeed, why shou’d not each Presbytery 
have its own Coafeis’on ? The Preeby- 
terlca have as much Scriptural warrant 
to settle dvctriail controversies for them 
selves as the Gaceral Aisembly h&s.

The Mist Rvv. Archbishop (’ irrlgau, lu 
Ma sermon iu St. Patilcks CtV.hediral, 
New Y oik, gave some very interesting 
s'a luttes of the iirogress cf y.-llg'on In tho 
diocese during ths lr.st. twenty yeai 
1870 the Citholtc popu’fV.fou wrs 525,000 j 
It Is now 800 000, hut the facilities for the 
exercise of rt-1'glc.n bave more than 
doubled.
1870 was 113, In 1890 there are PjC, but 
the;a are much more commodious, being 
both larger aud mire beautiful: besides 
that many old buildings have been re
placed by handsome new ones. Tho 210 
priests of 1870 kayo increased to IDG. 
Tho number of SUt“rs has Increased from 
800 to 2 ‘->08 
schools, many ben g poorly lighted aud 
ventilated bsao.uuutM The schools will 
now compare favorably with m;y In tho 
city. Tha number of children a '.tending 
the schools has increased from 23,000 to 
48.000

Lato issuHP of tho Irish papers report 
tho death of S r John Brads tract, for 

prominent, ligure at. all

days Is poisonous aud should be carefully 
av dded, rj 'en Hag to ucdormlno faith ami 
morals. Tne B.ble, t.f course, Is the b st 
of ail ko k«; but it is also a dangerous 
b n.k, Ins inoch as it contains things “hard 
to be understood, which the unlearned ami 
unstable wrest to their own destruction,” 
as St Peter teaches. St. Augustine comparts 
the BMj to r 11 iwer, from which toe bee 
extracts honey and the wasp poison. So 
from that 1» bio good men extract hunev 
end bad men v ;isun. 1 would r «-commet d 
the reading of the “History of the B.bie,” 
the tearing of tho no y testament, the 
“Following of Uhrist,” tho “Lives of the 
Salu's,” “ Tho History of the Church,” 
a jcient and modern history and cspsclally 
the hlhtüy cf our o>vu country, es most 
profitable. Ignorance Is the enemy of 
Christianity, and the Citholic Church 
uses every « ffort to combat it. Tho worst 
e n a y the Church over one mat red $n the 
early a*» of persecution war Juliau the 
Ap ietit3, 'Ah 
Ren ols to be closed, and the worst enemies 
«■j have iu our o*n midst are tho«i who 
are endeavoring to deprive Cith.ic 
children < f tho inestimable bjuelit of a 
religion education.

His Lordship closed kli remarks with 
R -mo excellent pracucal advice. Among 
those present were R.iv. Fathers M-Evay, 
O'Sullivan, Ci'ancdlor Cravou and Brady 
DICAT1I OF THE PRESIDENT OF BERLIN

college.
On Thursday last 30th, uU., the R v. 

Or. Fuockon, Archdeacou of t8is dioceae, 
dip! iu llffUnd. A solemn requiem 
will he celebrated next Wednesday for 
*he repose of his soul at Benin The 
Bishop and several of the diocesan 
priests intend to be present to honor the 
memory cf a priest who labored so long 
and so successfully in the dicccso.

SOLEMNITY OF THE EE VST OF THE

difficulty «vises just here : 
it that people irorn all the tribes in the 
known world become transformed into 
Manassehites as soon as they procla'tn 
allegiance to the 6tars end stripes and 
learn how to whistle “Yankee Doodle ?” 
We will, however, take tho Doctor’s 
word for it. He is au authority oa tribes, 
and he ought to know. Hereafter the 
different tribes of wild Indians on the 
plains, the dried up Yankee of tho 
eastern states, the daring speculators 
of tho middle States, the aaventurous 
people who go west, the Democrat, tbo 
Republican, the Mugwump, the Caris- 
tian and the infidel, Bob lngerroll and

In

Tho number of churches in

THE LATE DR FUNOKEN. In 1870 there were 120

Berlin, Ont., Dally News. Jau. 31.
‘ Father Louis died today!” These 

were thu few but sad words received 
by cable at the College yesterday. 
Little did the CM lege authorities and 
tue members of the Catnolic Church 
hero think to receive meh sorrowful 
newj about their dear Dr. L. Fuuckcn 
when they rent him on a vacation trip 
to Europe last June, in crier, if possible, 
to recover hi* shattered health. 
This news will shock the Catholics the 
more because it reached here just when 
preparations for the funerals of two of 
their must distinguished and favorably 
know a members (Mrs. R Lang and Mrs. 
A Forrester) were in progress. It is 
happily an event of rare occurrence to 
see so uraa'l a congregation sfflvoted by 
the loss of its beloved pastor and two of 
its worthiest numbers almost on the 
same day,

The deceased was bora in Wauckum, 
Pi usai», cn the 5 h of October, 1833 ;

ived his classical education in Rol 
due Collage, Holland, Having devoted 
himself to the study of medicine for 
some years, he lost his hearing almost 
completely in a very severe attack of 
typhoid lever. For this reason he had 
to relinquish the plan of becoming a 
physician, end only succeeded under the 
greatest difficulties in gaining admission 
to the Seminary of Roermcud, Holland, 
ee a preliminary step to the holy priest
hood.

Here, after a brilliant course of theo
logical studies ho was ordained priest, on 
tho Saturday before the least of tho Holy 
Trinity in tho >; ar 186*2. Soon after he 
proceeded ti Rmio to join the Congregi 
lion cf the Resurrection, of wh'ch he was 
io bo one of the most illustrious mem
bers, ami to continue his studies at the 
University of the SapieiiZi, from which 
ho was graduated as Doctor c( Divinity 
in 18G4

iieieupcn bo Failed for Canada, where 
ho opened the Coilege ot St J rome iu 
a log cabin c*t St. A iatha in tlio c;um 
yeer Finding the building too small 
imd tin joeion eo«xiv'wi»:;i out of >. o

On tho 20.h ult. a motion exprepsiag 
loyalty to tba throne of Great Britain, 
W63 introduced into the Canadian Hou<eDr. Taimag**, tee Mormon and the 

spiritualist, tho liquor dealer and the 
prohibitionist aid tha women’s rights 
lecturers—all can shake handu and thank 
Doctor Wi d for the happy tidings that 
they are M m? sehiteg.

of commons a: d carried by a unan'mocs 
Doubtless the promoters cf the r.rdeted the Christian

vote.
resolution wire desirous of placing on

many ycara a 
C.ttholic nn i cliariiabie n tmiens m 
Dublin S r John was descended from a 
distinguished Irish Protestant family,for 
along lim^ connected with the city of 
Dublin. Iu the latter part ot the Inst 
century his grandfather nat in too Irish 
Parliament, nvd also tilled the office of 
Judge of the King’d W rich. Sir John 
was born in 1815, and during a viiut to 
tho continent with his family, about Is,32, 
he became a Catholic. He returned to 
Ireland shortly afterword, and had 
tho consolation of seeing his father, Sir 
Simon Bradslrect, receiver! within tho 
fold and fortified by the sacraments 
before his death in 1853 Sir John 
became a member of tbo Society cf St, 
Vincent de Paul in 1851 and the follow
ing year was appointed President of the 
Superior Council of Ireland, which posi
tion he held until 1888, nearly thirty- 
three y# ars, when, on account of failing 
health, he was obliged to res gu.

r:.cozd a condemnation of the opinion 
8?.id to l> 1 expressed by the Ma i commis
sioner to Washington.The Times newspaper ha* come to 

teiroi »ith 11c. 0. S. P.raell by paying 
him the eum cf $-’6,000 fur basing 
libelled that gentlemen, One by ono the 
heiedi'ery enemies of old Ireland are 
brought to ’.heir kueer, end tbo lash raeo 
the world over will n j rico tbit th e must 
nceciujjulins ono of them all haa been 
made to bite the duet.

Mk. Meredith has given no'.i-e that 
ha intends to move iu the I igielature 
the! the ballot bo extended to S’parais 
echo»! elect! no, unleos the Government 
anticipate him by introducing a bill to 
the same purpose, Hi. object ia, he 
aayg, to take control of the Catholic 
schools out o( the hands of the hierarchy 
and clergy, aud to give more power to 
tiio laity. It will lie quite time enough 
for Mr. Meredith to make himself the 
champion of the Catholic laity when they 
ask him to do so. He seemed to 
be quite aware that the clergy and 
the laity are of one accord on the 
school question when he called upon all 
Protestants to unite against the “com
mon onemy.:’ At that time all Catholics 
were stigmatized as his enemies aud the 
enemies of the country. It won't do 
now to palaver tho laity, and to syni- 
pathizi with them kb a body suffering 
under clerical oppression. Wo have 
not asked Mr. Meredith’s sympathy, 
and we can get along very well without it,

It is announced vciy calmly by the 
Protestant press, and In terms rather of 
approval than otherwise, that Dr. Tal 

will brin? for bis new church in

rece

mage
Brooklyn a store from the Jordan, another 
from Mata Hill, Athens, where St. Paul 
preached, ard another from Mount Sinai, 
where tha law wsa delivered to Moses. 
Yet no doct rine of the Catholic Caurch 
has been more resolutely reviled as idola- 
Irons than that the tell.", of 8lints are to 
beheld In veneration. Wo find no one 
accusing Dr. Ttlmrga of idolatry lu con
st quence of Ms reapict for tacred relln.

PURIFICATION.
This festival wan observed on Sunday 

Solemn Highlast at the cathedral.
Mass whs celebrated coram Episcopo 
Rtv. Father 0 Sullivan officiated, assiaied 
hf R v, Father II inch y as deacon and 
Father Cotey as sub deacon. Ilia Lord- 
ship performed the ceremony of the 
blessiiig and distribution of the candles, 

R>v. Father McEvay has a slight 
attack of la grippe, which he took quite 
suddenly after returning from Peter
borough, where a meeting of the bishops 
and arciubif-hoi s was held last Friday.

TQ THE 0LEROY.
>i urn nrd In In 

I ne XI. Kuo. I8.àio, 5c. 
Fund riorum ortll 
Die XL Feb*

Fui'dftUOfllclnm HH. PepUrn 
iruiu B M*. \r. 
rt'. Mep’e 

seivorum B. M.
MIshhb

aril.
full

5 o4t,o, ....
Formula brevier himedicemll el 1 

Hi m pu litre It M V.da M 
omulbUN ad hi hernia aacertlotlbua fucul- 
Intern hnbontlbus a^urrihendl Chriail- 
11 del oh Con frate ru Matt «Ju'itlem Mc a pu- 
laile. lKruo, . . R cent a,
l$K>ziuKit BnnTHRrh N w York, Ulu- 
eiuuatl and ( blc ig ».

:»rmok

The Causdian Nation, v.h'ch is the 
of the New Putty of Ptobibltlon Too following cablegram was received 

by President Fitzgerald of tlie local 
branch of the National League, of De
troit, on the 2G.b im t : “Mr. Parnell 
strongly advises that r, » (Convention ho 
held by the League in America ?,t t»res- 
ent. G .nierai ch ci.im pendu,g. Ur>;o 
our friends to redouble their fcffoi s to 
place us in v uiinon for the oo. ' at.” 
Signed, T. Harrington. M P. J, E, 
Kenny. M P.

The following was the ptr.mpl reply 
sent yesterday—“Ur, J. E !Lv i Prv 
si icut Irish National L \ . •, l)o'. ' .. I 
send vou to day .£2 000 ’it irj.”
U. O’Reiliy.

An election is pending in l\. tick 
division of Glasgo.v. It will tar: place 
on the 11th inat. Both parties aro work
ing vigorously, and though the h livrais 
can scarcely expect to (t^atroy the ma
jority of eight hundred which was against 
them at last election, they feel confident 

It is stated tho Tiraei will pay Campbell | that they will reduce it greatly.

organ
and persecution of Cathodes, Is not in favor
of Mr. Ciüüde'1 nan’s candidature In West We are further told that Mr. Mere- 
York. Though Mr. Ole u do mi an was dith’a supporters in the House met in 
accepted rs the Conservative candidate for caucus, whereat the question ofSeparate 
the constituency with bii anti Catholic echoole was the principal subject dis- 
platform, tho Nation says: “Ho did not cussed. The agreement was to make a
p-oftsi adherence to tho N->w Party, determined attack upon them id the way, K. r;m-wfd the iittlo new imtitu- 
though he aid prêta» mo.t ti ft. pria- Legislature. Mr. Clancy, w=o was Ie*>uin« t«, Berlin in 1800 Fur moit equelM toe eng-h ia the b-ighi

k . . . 3 . . , 6 . , . . f many y care the good Dr. I? unckcn had rvso o* tb<ir into.hem. W* are not un-dpi*.” It profits mt to doubt the ban. pveest, w.e obliged to withdrew from B’al\rA wilh f0DunS8mbie duBoulli-e
«Sty of M.\ C erdannan’s declarations, but the ciucus, owing to tho ana Catholic ,,nd k.rd.Mpe, bat wim bis ir ••• mv.eble 
it B'*-ys : “Tho honesty of one man cannot stand which whs decided upon. In tho p'uck and pv.veveiHL’ce im toilevi nncl 
charge the policy of the party whose House Mr. Meredith was very cautious iaborod in l .v, Coll ge and in the ui-uia 
-omlLh.,.” I' '»dds : ‘‘Mr. denden- to aav little on the subject of Catholic

dig, lf elected, so?., to die H .uss to eup- cdueat-on, but we Juive I ecu m irlo av7..re tuni'y to secure n tborougb education in 
port Mr. Meredith; if he canot support of the position keXakea, from ilia Opera j the beat institution cf learning in 
him lie must le&vs the par y and vote House cpeech. He will find cut, il he, Europe. From that time tha College 
with Mr. M-waf There is no middle has rot already made the diccovery, that j beZobdg^'ma^

couisa,” It appears that tha Now Ps'rty the saruo bait will not do .or pickerel |0 ^he buildings until ho hud brought 
orgsn does not regard Mr. Maredi h’s anil lump-fish. them to such proportions that they com-

BRAVO PARNELL!

London, Feb 3 —Tho trial of tho suit 
for Jib'd brought by Mr Parnell against 
Tie Times was to have begun to day, 
hiV when the case whs railed the o >unsel 
avir.ou :(*,;■ d the suit had hern comormu
:-= d, • •• Iim< paying Parnell £~> 000 
riamftgriH. T e withdrawal who aim an 
n sunt: d of the nclion brought by Henry 
C-uupbfdl, Mr Pd-nnlPa private S ■ v. - 
1-ivy, j lamsi Pho Times for damaged for 
Btr.torr.enif» affbetiog Com .ball xm.de by 
Attovney-Gsn/ral Wubstcr, coun r 1 for 
The Times, in hi.-s opening speech of 
() I > tr uth again u Wal.L r, proprietor of 
f'no T.ruo i, and for charges made against 
tho plii'.ntiff i;i an editorial published by 
Th3 Times in -July, 1888. The Court 
room was crowded.I Mr. Parnell whs

mindful of tha miuy Lacrific^s our fuiher» 
underw ut in order to secure for ud the 
precious boon oi a CUholic education. 
Wo know—and wo feel grateful for it— 
that miuy of the privil.- g-*-', wo un 7 enjoy 
srv duo :.o their oil or is in our bchalt.

tin not allow

Signed,

Circumstance.», ho waver, 
many joueg men to enjoy to tuc-iv fullest 
extent tho advantages ot oduo itioe, and 
wo beltcvo that an association such r.s present and looked well. Tho announce 
ours is one ot tho boat means available ment of tho results oi tho actions caused 
to make up for deficiencies of a limited a sensation, 
education or to improve a good one.

i
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